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Dear Tom,
In my last letter 1 believe 1 groused a trille, but now

that is ail over. Never again will my manly voice be heard
raised in argument with the Orderly Oflicer, nor will 1 feel
depressed or down-hearted. We are having the~ time of
our lives between working parties, and juggling ffiulligan
mixers. Say, wve pulled one out of the slop chest, the lest
shuffle, who ie a regular joker; a Khedive of ail the cooke.
'Miiâd you, he can't cook. Far fromi it. But he's so orig-
Inal.' The flrst thing ho does when hie wee enticed into the
cook house with a handfull of oate ie to chop up sorne
bacon, and whien be's cornplimented on the symmetry and
general pontour of the chunke he dlaims the boue irnpeded
.the course of the knife. And bleck aireedy! Say Tom, you
ought to see him. He looks like a cloud on a rainy day.
You'd thlnk the sun had gone into total eclipse when lie
appeare on the horizon. The Sergeant-cook, -who has ex-
perience in this line and naturelly ought to know, eaye
that this cook should take extreme cere and not let the black
get shiny, because the Germans might take hirn for a

1 b ave seiled o'ler several sees;
At My own sweet will I've wandeîed,

With no one to pleese.

For Borne are born to wenider
And Borne to stey at home,

And there's sur@ly a tain t lu the blood of the mani
Who eterually longe ta roem.

It's a fierce and burning foyer,
And it keepe him on the go;

To day hoe stands on corel strends,
N ext mon th he'll freeze ini snow.

But it's a gl,
To revel

To zo where

ndence,
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